
Economy Basement, First Floor, Second Floor, Art, Gift, Picture Sections, Holiday Bazaar, Store, Open 6 to 9 P.M

Suits
A Special

Xmas
Offering of

42 Suits
From Our

Regular
Stock

At

Fur and
braid trimmrd rnocJrU. many
ef nhkh have told orifjnatly
iot more lKa double this
pric e.

Of brod!oh and poptm. in

fertmn. Ny. LUck or fjm.
Third Floe

TheChristmas
different

welcome

$70

800 New Holiday
Specially Priced

$3.95
Of crepe chine, pi" l'!oreJ. embroidered, lucked and

itched style. In color and candy stripe.
, white, flesh and black in of cfuffon.

crepe and
blouses of soft finahed taffeta ilk n a large satiety of

Striped Milk blouse novelty in and

Every blouse is made with collar. .

French Und'rwear
For I loliday Qft Giving- -

TV.e special prices now prevailing on oar
fine French hand-rrud- e and

underwear, make H doubly attractive
foe gift seekers. Below we lot a few of the

sale prices :

93c corset covers 79c $1JS skirts
J9 combinations $1S- ... e e to .

SIJ93.

to

IS
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Umbrellas
How are lhy from

umbrella )

Their wlk tm more lu- -

troc. their handle more beauli- -
(ut (hey fairly hm with the
importance of knowing ihero- -
ieKr gift.

Our collection iHii year is

larger and more beautiful lhan

rrr.
Of recia! impoitance are

thee two number:

$30 Umbrella at $2J50
Of union taffeta, for both

men and women.

The New Walking
Stick Umbrella

t.w r !i iV arvle rnv- -
ered with the genuine 5fd!e field
talieta. in black and the mo
wanted hade. Fint Floor

Blouses
at

de rm--t
plaui

Of acc cream, combtnalion

gerztne Bet.

Plaid colors.
in effects, Navy, brown, plum

the new convertible Third Flotr

$2.49

from

R...mtr.l

Clak

Fourth Floor

PinK Secco
can be

for attractiveness and
with of

finished lc) and

Gown in with
and

$2 5 .

150 Xmas Specials in
Sure Come Get Your

SHORTAGE RISING

Rosenthal's

kill rotvuUarrJ In tho holiday rrcoao.
In tfce hopo of harm It reportod lo
Ibo llouo rarly la January.

Thus far Mr. Rak.ro bill la th only
land (rant bill la tho Itouao.
i . . . k mt f a Ik. omrlnua
dapartmanta for roport. rSnolor Cham- -

barlalno ti l, ina only laoa trini vni
lo appoar la bosI. already
pa. a nl to h.cr.lary Lana and tier-r.ta- ry

llouaton and will bo aoot to
ID. Attorn. for No
attompt oilll bo mada lo have It con-vtd.r-

la commlitao until after Iko
bolldajo.

LINER'S TROUBLE NATURAL

I'nJrral llnne
ola'a Knslaeroom Crew.

HAS Fo-- . 14. No'orl-daa- o

Ibal tfco dlaablamant of lb Gr.at
Northern ilnnur Mmoooota dut
to other tkaa natural raueea waa ad-

duced today at the continuance ef a
Fed.ral Inquiry oa board Ibo reeerl. ac.
rordlaa lo Joa'pk I. llan. t'nilad
otai.a Inapector of ateara boiler.

Nino member of tho enelne-roo- m

taff vera aa lo the failure of
Ike It beilera etnre the blmneeota a l d
from November It. for Lnodoa
wltb I ton of (oodetuffa. All ov.
dn-- stven o far. tolan ftaid ahoaied
thai lie continued blowlnc out of boil-
er lade w aa accounted for by mechao-Iv- al

cauee.

ASSAILANT DRlNKS

Man Admll He Trtrd to hub Wont'
mm and Tiers Takra lo illsht.

Mr. Wlamo flow ald Victor
ruUk tried lo tab her and pour pol-ao- n

down ber throat, nod raulak
to latrolraea K Euan.

Morria and Tully wb.a they arrived at
it I'ark trl on a hurry rail ye. tar-
da y morninc. that bo bad done all of
thai and la addition bad (wallowed
moat of a bottle of Ijrool b'tne. f. He
fta from tho cen and aa raptured
after n rhaeo of I block, tak.a to
JaM and later to the emergency hoeptto.1.

Ho a Ja: aeotence
for troublln the woman.

"

N'OTE IS UNSATISFACTORY

e.IIf Trm flrx! Tare

to reach the United from Vi-

enna. It ma that the re-
ply had to t transLated and then put
into before twinf
bat even with that delay the official
Ttifed the note should have arrived
tod y.

SOTi: TRANSMITTED AT 0O.

Amr-rira- a Demand Ctiwi IIIh
In Vienna.

VIENNA. Wedaeodar. Xc. IS. Tl
London. Ie. 1. Tb

reply lo the A mer-K- an

nolo oa th Ancona wa iraQa-m.tt- ad

at noon today to the American
Ambaaaador. Frederick C fenfievd.

The American note a publtahed In
lb Vienna room In pnper reeulted la
a bisk tt of publie lnd:aa(lon. and
while Ibe teat of Ibo Aaetrlao reply baa
not beea mad public. It I understood
Ifcat round I Indicated on
wM.b Ik I'm led Mate and Auetrta
mirhl com. to ao

Thoa who ar conrereanl oith lb
content of the reply eipre. the

that tho American
cannot tall to realise the and
moderation of tba Auatrlao eovera-me- at

attitude and Utey view lb reply
a n fair and open-minde- d document
now in the Imperial

wilUnsa to d wbair I ribu

TITE MORXIXG OREOOXIAy, DECEMBER ,

Doll

The Great Sixth Floor.Art Saloia
Vfw;iK.iar,din the veneral advance due to conditions abroad, the prices in the Art Salon are no higher

today than before the of in Europe- - -
. - '

For Friday we have arranged hundreds of gifts on tables at fixed prices and the price card, in many in- -

Uncrt, represents only about of the present price were the articles to be imported at this time.

Nut and Bon Basket
For $2.95

Nickel gold lined basket. h

size, as handle-Nurembe-
rg

importation.

A

make sold
tor any amount. Spe-

cial Booth,

Underwear
Xmas gifts that best chos-t- n

economy
Chemise butterfly inset lace,

with edging, beadinff
ribbon.

Empire style shadow
laee. embroidery, organdie ribbon
trimming.
$1JS Chemise $1.15

J Empire Gowns. . ,$IJ9a

Inlmducrd

baa

y.Uanorol roport.

loapertor Kaamlneii

rBAXCI.f'O.

ivmltld
rwatti..

POISON

recently rerapleted

States
recornixeJ

cipher dispatched,

Anatro-Huo-aarU- n

ornnint'

common

andrratandlnc
coo-iKtl-

Uotrernment
JuetKe

government

17, 1015.

What' It Offers ior Christmas
outbreak difficulties

half

Bon

illustrated, with

Novelty Vase
$2.45

As illustrated, the

famous Hungarian
Moros. Faience ware,

which is no longer

Merchandise Bonds
practical gifts,

here
First Floor.

SilK

Envelope

Be

I'KIDAY,

Newspaper Men Put on Gay

Function at Clubrooms.

SOCIAL SEASON OPENED

Proiramme of Music, Comedy, Tan-

ey Dancing. Etc.. .Make Die lilt
' amber crr I-- K and

All Have line Time.

Tb Portland Pre rjub opened Ita
octal aeaaon laet nlKbt with a "Jink"

that salUBed. plen4 and amuaed a
rlub full of newspaper men and thlr
friend.

To prormme vu well balanced
and In keeping with Ih uaual good
thing lhat ar always pred Into an
evening entertainment there. Mualc,
vocal and Instrumental, waa Inter
larded wltb comedy, fancy dancing,
monologuca and a variety of olber

Moat of the talent wa local. There
was not a taeglng number. Between
while refreshment and cigar niter-Bate- d.

tiiared and Perrln led with a cornet
and trombone duet. It awoke tb
echo In Ih clubroom and enlivened
thing. It gov animation to Ih gath-
ered nerobl which presaged a feat
eveninC

Then Hilly Clark, another local num-
ber, dashed on the stag lr cm suc-

cession aa a silly kid. II sot away
with a lt of stuff that was clever and
full of laugh.

With snap and action Mis Anita
Mis Dolor Kranrl and Miss

Moore, a sestlul a trio of femininity
followed with aaa ever sang mimi,

dash of foilie In a vocal lont that
won Instant and uatained favor.

Mis Allr Brown. h with Ih
Grecian dance, and a dancer never al-

lowed lit eye to wander.
Tom Connor, a elelght of hand artist,

was at his best last night. Mis Uoldi
Taylor, also of Portland, followed with
a vocal solo, in good voire.

Bea Dillon was ther with a line of
monologu that made a bit.

Mlaa Dollle I'eteler waa another local
vocalit of ability and vole. No lea
pleasing waa Mis Cleranc Terry, with
ber sylophon solo.

Itusjell Kauffman did a cartoon atont
that wa fast and amusing and good.
Kdward May cock mad ra ait up and
lak nolle when h began to real off
a monologu full of comedy. And h
kept hi funny buslnes going- - a long
as be wanted lo. Charle W. Ulaa
wa tb accompanist.

Tb club quarter have Jut been ren-

ovated. Tney looked a nat a a pin.
Tn nt ntrtlnmnt of the club
will bo by Banta Claw for the children
of tb new .pa rr boys. Chrlstmaa eve,

Pawport Theft Reported.
A pas from FlnUnd lo th United

Mate wa stolen last night from Kmll
Bergman. S North Seventeenth etreet.
arrordin to Bergman- - report to the
police. Th man ld that thlvea ran-
sacked hi room. Other article re-

ported lost wr a suite, clothing
and a rasor.

Eleven Autolst ArresteU.

Th poll.-- o campaign against auto-mobi- le

owner who fall lo provide their
mchln with proper light reiulted

Sugar and Cream Set $3.95
As illustrated. Of, nickel, gold
lined, sugar and creamer, on tray,
thread border and pierced handles.
Imported from Nuremberg.

Fruit Basket $4.45
A large 14-inc- h fruit or nut-bask-

of Dresden ware, in pierced
design, as illustrated, with orna-
mental gold rim and handles.

Memorandum Pad 95c
As illustrated. An imported nov-

elty of Art Nouveau brass. '

9

Sixth rloor

of J Merit Only'

In the arrest of It men laxt nluUU
Those arrested on thin chjrg were:
Noblo Tmnlap. W. K. tireer. A. J. Lee.

B. Lane. Fit Jacobon. Dr. J. J.
Kosenberg. Lloyd Pettemon. H. Tanner.
A. a. Graham. Al Kst.a and M. H.

Vanderpool. Fred D. hank wa ar-
rested on a charge of driving an au-

tomobile while Intoxicate!.

FISHING BILL

Washington-Orego- n Art I Put Vp

to CoiigrcRB for Approval.

OREGONIAN NEWS BL'RKAU. Wash-
ington. Dec. H Senator Chamberlain
and Representative Johnson, of Wash-
ington, today Introduced bill giving
th assent or Congress to th agree-
ment between the Mates of Oregon and
Washington through their respective
Legislature relative to regulating,
protecting and preserving flab In the
boundary water of the Columbia and
other streams.

Tb agreement referred to wa passed
by th two Legislatures at their last
sessions and provided that all laws
and regulations affecting fishing In the
Interstate waters over which the two
state have concurrent Jurisdiction
shall b mad and changed only with
tb consent of both Legislatures.

Tho MfM-- Inspector Appointed.
8ALEV. Or, Dec. 1C 4pecll.) J.

W. Ostrander. of Gold Beach, was ap-
pointed stock Inspector for Curry Coun-
ty and timer T. Connell. of Deer Is-
land, stock Inspector for Columbia
County, by Governor Wlthycomb

-

Humidor for $3.45
As illustrated. Of hammered
copper, very heavy, 9 inches high
and 7 inches wide. An exception-- ,
ally handsome piece.

"The Three Graces"
As Illustrated fifijZ

d- - er a A --TVJf rue i -

This art piece is

of bisque and is an
exact reproduction of

a famous marble. Va--i

Glove Order
Why not make someone

happy this Xmas with a
Clove Order? Special
Booth, First Floor.

at
Fdurth Floor Section

and whip-

cord in brown Full

or box coat

Foarth Floor.

PENDI LISI WILL SW ING BACK. SAYS

RICHARD A. KB.

Snffraje of YVIsdos la
Popular Choice Offer Gor-aat- y,

la declaration.
WSBBB

--I am through with public office and
now I'm free to speak my own convi-
ction, and what 1 will say to you
young business men of to-

day 1 would be willing to say in V ."

declared Judge Klcuard A.

of Seattle, the P

the day yesterday at the meeting of
tno Progressive Business Men
when he took for his topic "A

of the Oregon System. He aid.
Is of po-

litical
System" thMTh. Oregon wbkesp.rirn.nts ot recent jjan .

ThU, : v Itah- -I
alterations ot the orsani.

The

adopted' "di.nt tun v.thln th. It
"There"! guaranty In universal suffrage

wladorn "n popular choice. The popular

cr.lmt universally .saln.t th. moat

aVstin.ut.hed and capable ciusen. for
and refuses todetest,

recognise IL .fK. b, ...
nor sub- -

aoect lor lntelieotu.1j . lAn Thlai alXlBltal Onl

".'rTntroducTn. better s.fe,u.rda

Is wife still fussing:
with a poorly working,

unsatisfac-
tory range? Let us ex--

Plain how a

belted, styles.

velvet,

BALLING

l.lverssl

Balllnger,

Dlacua-tlo- n

TWO IM 0G
FOR CHRISTMAS

Will Add to Her Comfort

It burns gas in and coal or wood in

Changed from gas to coal in three seconds no
no valves to no

Heats the in Winter keeps it cool in
...

Bakes and roasts with gas while with
coal. ' - , .

Does the work of two takes the room of one.

Your Old Range Taken as Part Payment
Investigate This it's Your WTiile

ESTABLISHED 1878

J. J.
1 30 FIRST ST. 131. ST.

New.
Glove

Arrives in Time for Xmas.

$3.5X Kayser' Cobweb
Vest and Bloomers $1.75

In white, with French band
top. Reinforced bloomers in

white, pink or black..

$4.50 Italian Silk Vest
$3.60

Of heavy Italian silk, with

pretty embroidery and French
band top.

$25 Clove Silk Bloomers
$1.79

Knee-lengt- h . bloomers, o f

heavy silk and reinforced for

extra wear. In gray emerald,

taupe, and many other shades.

Kayser' s Venetian Silk
Vests at $2.00 and $1.40
Italian Silk Bloomers at

$3.50
Venetian Silk Bloomers at

$2.50
First Floor

f;rsi can you that means to a girl

solid gold with a small her here
rings

por tne baby rings at and as high as

silver rings at 25c

Also at
silver at 50c Floor

That to $25
serge

blue, and green.

of seal and self

the
aprons every style and kind

Of fine and dotted

or
lace lace

to strengthen the.
system is the whole structure
of our Institutions.

Th. dear thins, there are pro-

visions in these which
will furnish them 1th and honey, but
they do realize that they driving
th. goats to the and th.

The reason assigned for the
of these political experiments, as the

the and the recall has
declared to be the deep-seate- d diatrubt

of th. of State and
the deslra to put the
and the control of public servants directly
in the of the public.

Let me tell you where the trouble was
which rendered our legislators inefficient
and filled the public mind a distrust in
public officers and in our laws.

It waa in and Is In the unlimited ex-

tension of the franchise.
It is In the placing of the ballot In the

of an Irresponsible multitude and a

The source of the whole difficulty appears
to me to be clearly In the ballot, and

of the thinking people, the responsible
people, the people who stand
In civic being In control, th. Irrespon-
sible, the disgruntled, masses
of our people control the ballot,
and National.

i

For His Comfort

The soft,
that men like to wear
the house nothing could

him for what man
ever had too many pairs of
slippers?

Our tan kid Romeos
with soles
can be had at $1.50 to
$3.00

Men's Opera
at $1.25, $1.50, $1.75
$3.50 the" pair.

felt slippers at
$1.50. Second Floor

A Gold Ring for
gold ring remember what little

A ring, set stone can be bought for at $1.75.

And more elaborate with Tiffany setting at $3.00.

are some exquisite 75c, others $3.00.

Handsome sterling Peacock to $1.50.

some cameo-se- t rings of sterling silver 50c.

Sterling dinner rings to $15.00. First

New Suits 015.OO
From the

For anid
Small Women

Suits Sell Regularly
Of heavy gabardine,

Navy
half Trimmings

materials.

Great Economy Basement
Share Come Every Day Many Specials NOT

PRESS JINKS LIVELY

Merchand.eo

INTRODUCED

Misses

Are

OREGON SYSTEM SCORED

Portland

series

Vno'ated

supwlorlty.

superiority

Man Listen!

An1

Summer
Winter.

disconnecting change trouble.
kitchen

Summer.
cooking

Worth

KADDERLY
FRONT

This
SilK

Underwear

on

of can be

of
and

people
lawa

mllH
not ana

altar
beehives.

such

been

functions

bands

with

still

hands

for
life,

both state

PARK

ANIMATED
WEEKLY

Special

Slippers
comfortable kind

hand-turne- d

Slippers
to

Also

GSiristmas

the

Alive!

THE
SONG

OF

Apron Bazaar
Now Fourth Floor, where

dainty
found. plain

Swiss round, pointed square shapes.
Trimmings insertion, edgings,
medallions,- - embroidery, ribbons head-

ings.

At 29c,49c,59cp98c
Fourth Floor

Xmas Store
Advertised

representative government,
undermining

republican

"new-fangle-

overturning

Introduction

Initiative, referendum

compentency Legislatures

disinterested electorate.

something

unsuccessful

THE
WAfiE
SLAVE I

around

please better,

pair.

house

ready

lawns,

MAN'S SANITY IS DOUBTED

Bcrl Bridges, Who Attempted Sui-

cide, Will Be Examined.

An examination into the canity of

Bert Bridges, son of Mrs. 3, B. Bridges,
489 Columbia street, probably will be
held today as the result of his attempt
at suicide by taking cyanide of potas-
sium while talking to Detective ,Lce
Ackerman Wednesday night.

Wiat he hadIt was learned yesterday
made several previous attempts at

He is 31 years old.. His
father was a well-know- n contractor
and he is a brother-in-la- w 'of Dr.
George Koehler.

Theft of Metal Charged.
' Hans P. Larson was arrested last
niKht by Detectives Craddock and
Smith on a charge of stealing a quan-

tity of copper and brass fittings from
Twohy Bros. Larson was charged with
larceny.

Second Photo-Dramatizati- of
Robt. W. Service's Poems, of
Which "Shooting of Dan flic-Gre-

Was the First.

Has Never Been Composed
With a Pathos Comparable to

This Story.

Thrills, Dramatic, Climaxes
and Tense Moments 'Tis

Replete.

Best Photo-Dram- a Being
Shown in the Uty mis

Week.

Earners of All Classes
Should See This Psycholog-

ical Drama of Today.

Was a Word Used by
Robt. W. Service. See

Why He Used It.

AMUSING
COMEDY

EDUARD HUMPHREY, TENOR

FIRST-RU- N PICTURES

N AT 1 0 N A L f

STARK W. IrAKK y


